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Abstract
Ferroelectric material are very interesting functional materials which have piezoelectric,
pyroelectric,non―linear electro―optic and polarization switching phenOmena  PZT thin nllns
have been potential application in ferroelectric random access lnemory(FeRAWIs)and micro―
electrO mechanical systems(ME]ヽ′IS)
In this paper, The domain,piezo-11■■ages and pieるo― lectric properties of PZT■1lns were
investigated by AF〕VI,KF]ヽI and laser Doppler equipment
Kっこ′pοriS:FerrOelectric Domains,PZT thin lilms,AF卜′I,KFⅣ正
1.  Introduction
Ferroelectric materials are very interesting functional materials which have piezoelectric,
pyroelectric,  nonlinear―optic and polarization s、、アitch ng phenomena for the dependence of
apphed electric neld,temperature,stress and light bearn irradiation,respectively.
PbZrl_〆Ti/Os(PZT)thin nlln has been actively studied for it's potential apphcation in
ferroelectric random access memories(FeRAMs)and micro electro mechanical systems
(ふ江EA/1S) It iS expected the lnicro―actuators to be applied piezoelectric properties,such as a
precision optical axis control of optical apparatus,a precisions position control of rnicro robot
and a blood contrOl in a blood vessel,respectively.  PZT thin nlrns with repeated polarization
s■vitching endurance and voltage are desirable for these apphcations,respectively.
In the present study,PZT thin nllns with composition near the A/1PB were prepared by
YAG: PLD system using bulk target source for control of the Pb content of the thin lihns.
The domain,piezo―imag s and piezo―electric properties were investigated using by AFWI,
KF/ヽ1 and laser Doppler equipment.
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